### Accounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT110</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting/Bookkeeping I</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>9:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT110</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting/Bookkeeping I</td>
<td>02N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>5:30P-7:40P</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT110</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting/Bookkeeping I</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>9:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT120</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting/Bookkeeping II</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT131</td>
<td>QuickBooks</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp;201</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting I</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp;201</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting I</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp;201</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting I</td>
<td>03N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>5:30P-7:40P</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT&amp;201</td>
<td>Principles of Accounting II</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT251</td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting I</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT255</td>
<td>Individual Income Tax</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT255</td>
<td>Individual Income Tax</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT256</td>
<td>Taxation of Corporations and Partnerships</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT257</td>
<td>Business Tax Accounting</td>
<td>01N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>5:30P-7:40P</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT260</td>
<td>Peachtree Accounting</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT261</td>
<td>Accounting Information Systems</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT267</td>
<td>Not for Profit Financial Management</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT272</td>
<td>Fraud Examination</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT275</td>
<td>Auditing</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>eLearning</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Basic Education-Level 2, 3, 4, & 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABE020</td>
<td>ABE Level 2</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI317</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE020</td>
<td>ABE Level 2</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI317</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE020</td>
<td>ABE Level 2</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>IBI341</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE030</td>
<td>ABE Level 3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI317</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE031</td>
<td>ABE Level 3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI317</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE040</td>
<td>ABE Level 4</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI3330</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABE040</td>
<td>ABE Level 4</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI3330</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>6:00P-8:30P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Sign Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASL&amp;121</td>
<td>American Sign Language</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CC3357</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>6:00P-8:15P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### America's Ethnic History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AME151</td>
<td>Societies and Cultures of the US</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LB1131</td>
<td>MTWTh</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anthropology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp;100</td>
<td>Survey of Anthropology</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>HS2536A</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH&amp;206</td>
<td>Cultural Anthropology</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>CC3357</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Architectural Engineering Drafting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDR100</td>
<td>Basic Bim for Design and Construction</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5:30P-7:30P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDR109</td>
<td>Architectural Engineering Drafting Lab</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3:30P-5:20P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDR111</td>
<td>Basic CAD Drafting for Construction &amp; Design</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3:30P-5:30P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDR124</td>
<td>Material &amp; Methods of Construction</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5:30P-7:50P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART&amp;100</td>
<td>Art Appreciation</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LB1231</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00P-12:50P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART&amp;100</td>
<td>Art Appreciation</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AS1530</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>12:00P-12:50P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART101</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AS1530</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART111</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART111</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART111</td>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult GED Exam Preparation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GED050</td>
<td>Basic GED Preparation Level 5</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI3330</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED051</td>
<td>Basic GED Preparation Math Level 5</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI3330</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED060</td>
<td>Advanced GED Preparation Level 6</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI3330</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:00A-11:30A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GED061</td>
<td>Advanced GED Preparation Math Level 6</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>IBI3330</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>6:00P-8:30P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fall 2014 Academic Preview
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART114</td>
<td>Introduction to Digital Photography I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30A-11:20A</td>
<td>Burns, E</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART115</td>
<td>Digital Photography II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30A-11:20A</td>
<td>Burns, E</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART201</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Martensen, K</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART202</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Kelly, M</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART203</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Martensen, K</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART210</td>
<td>Digital &amp; Graphic Art/ Photoshop + Illustrator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30A-11:20A</td>
<td>Choi, B</td>
<td>ED2843B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART211</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Halvorsen, L</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART212</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Halvorsen, L</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART213</td>
<td>Sculpture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Halvorsen, L</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART221</td>
<td>Ceramic Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Halvorsen, L</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART222</td>
<td>Ceramic Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Halvorsen, L</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART223</td>
<td>Ceramic Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Halvorsen, L</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART231</td>
<td>3D Computer Modeling &amp; Realization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
<td>Arakaki, M</td>
<td>AS1532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART251</td>
<td>Art History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
<td>Garcia, J</td>
<td>LB1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART281</td>
<td>Jewelry Design I</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Hull, L</td>
<td>AS1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART282</td>
<td>Jewelry Design II</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Hull, L</td>
<td>AS1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART283</td>
<td>Introduction to Alloying and Jewelry Casting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Hull, L</td>
<td>AS1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART284</td>
<td>Bench Techniques and Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00P-3:50P</td>
<td>Hull, L</td>
<td>AS1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Start Time - End Time</td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS101</td>
<td>Introduction to Business</td>
<td>4100</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>10:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3253A</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9437</td>
<td>eLrn</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS114</td>
<td>Introduction to Marketing</td>
<td>4114</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:30P</td>
<td>U3316</td>
<td>Adelson, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS115</td>
<td>Computational Skillbuilding</td>
<td>4115</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3309</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4110</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>U3309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4116</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>U3309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS118</td>
<td>Project Management Introduction and Overview</td>
<td>9441</td>
<td>eLrn</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS131</td>
<td>Integrated Communications I</td>
<td>4125</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3313</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS140</td>
<td>Customer Relations</td>
<td>4128</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>9:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>U3327</td>
<td>Anderson, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS151</td>
<td>Introduction to Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>4138</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>1:20P-2:50P</td>
<td>U3406</td>
<td>Eberhardt, D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS169</td>
<td>Using Computers in Business I</td>
<td>4144</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-2:05P</td>
<td>U3406</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4145</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>U3406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4146</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>U3409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS170</td>
<td>Information Technology I</td>
<td>4147</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-2:05P</td>
<td>U3309</td>
<td>Jones, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS200</td>
<td>Law and Society</td>
<td>4152</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-12:50P</td>
<td>U3327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS201</td>
<td>Business Law</td>
<td>4156</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3417</td>
<td>Hopt, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4157</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:00P-8:30P</td>
<td>U3327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9450</td>
<td>eLrn</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS210</td>
<td>Business and Economic Statistics</td>
<td>4160</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3317</td>
<td>Holt, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4162</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:00P-2:10P</td>
<td>U3317</td>
<td>Holt, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4164</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:00P-8:50P</td>
<td>U3417</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS230</td>
<td>Business Communications</td>
<td>4167</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3316</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS236</td>
<td>Interpersonal Communications for The Workplace</td>
<td>4168</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>11:00A-1:10P</td>
<td>U3316</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4169</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:00A-1:10P</td>
<td>U3316</td>
<td>Anderson, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4170</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>6:00P-8:10P</td>
<td>U3316</td>
<td>Braaten, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS298</td>
<td>Special Topics: Business</td>
<td>4180</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>6:00P-9:20P</td>
<td>U3316</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9488</td>
<td>eLrn</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM121</td>
<td>Intro to Chemistry</td>
<td>2220</td>
<td>MTTh</td>
<td>8:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>U3240E</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2224</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>10:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3240E</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>9:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>U3240E</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM131</td>
<td>Introduction To Organic Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>8:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>U3235</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2234</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3235</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2238</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>6:00P-8:20P</td>
<td>U3235</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM161</td>
<td>General Chem W/Lab I</td>
<td>2244</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>8:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2254</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>12:00P-2:10P</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>2:00P-5:50P</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM162</td>
<td>General Chem W/Lab II</td>
<td>2264</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2266</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>12:00P-2:10P</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2268</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>2:00P-5:50P</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM163</td>
<td>General Chem W/Lab III</td>
<td>2276</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>8:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2278</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2274</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>10:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM241</td>
<td>Organic Chem I</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2284</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>U3219</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Childhood Education

ECE1105 Introduction to Early Childhood Education
6006 ECE1105.01 3 IB1303 TTh 7:30P-9:40P Daniel, N

ECE1107 Health, Safety, and Nutrition
6008 ECE1107.H1 5 IB3422 W 6:30P-9:20P Staff

ECE1120 Practicum: Relationships
6010 ECE1120.01 2 IB3422 W 5:30P-6:20P Staff

ECE1132 Infants and Toddlers
6012 ECE1132.01 3 IB1303 T 5:00P-7:20P Daniel, N

ECE1139 Administration
6014 ECE1139.01 3 IB1303 M 6:30P-9:20P Daniel, N

Economics

ECN201 Micro Economics
2328 ECN201.01 5 CC3352 Daily 8:00A-8:50A Staff

ECN202 Macro Economics
2342 ECN202.H2 5 CC3352 MTWTh 9:00A-9:50A Staff

ECN202 Micro Economics
2353 ECN202.H3 5 CC3352 MTWTh 10:00A-10:50A Staff

Education

EDUC130 Guiding Behavior
6020 EDUC130.01 3 IB1303 Sa 12:00P-3:00P Davis, Cy

EDUC200 Peer Tutoring
1550 EDUC200.01 5 Arr Arr Tarker, D

EDUC200 Peer Tutoring
1552 EDUC200.02 2 Arr Arr Wilson, S

Electronics Technology

EE1201 Energy Generation, Conversion & Sustainability
5300 EE1201.01N 5 ED0843A Daily 6:00P-7:20P Jump, F

EE1105 Introduction to Technology
5303 EE1105.01 3 ED1840A T 11:00A-1:50P Staff

EE1107 Intro to Aviation Electronics
5305 EE1107.01N 4 ED2843A Daily 6:00P-8:20P Jenkins, D

EE1108 Intro to Fiber Optics
5308 EE1108.01N 4 ED1745B Daily 6:00P-8:20P Huston, T

EE1109 Mathematical Applications for Circuit Analysis
5310 EE1109.01 5 ED1840A Daily 9:00A-9:50A Staff

EE131 IT Essentials - A+ Certification
5316 EE131.H1N 5 ED1745B T 6:00P-9:20P Feigenbaum, T

EE131 IT Essentials - A+ Certification
5318 EE131.H2N 5 ED1745B Th 6:00P-9:20P Feigenbaum, T

EE132 IT Essentials - A+ Certification Advanced
5319 EE132.H1N 5 ED1745B T 11:00A-2:20P Staff

EE135 Introduction to Broadband
5320 EE135.01 5 ED1745B Daily 2:30P-5:50P Feigenbaum, T

EE138 Robotic Applications
9454 EE138.02 5 eLearning Sanders, C

EE160 Introduction to Electricity and Electronics
5322 EE160.01 5 ED1845C Daily 2:30P-4:30P Staff

EE161 D.C. Principles of Electronics
5324 EE161.01 5 ED1840A Daily 12:00P-2:20P Staff
### Engineering

**ENGR110 Engineering Orientation**
2356 ENGR110.07 2 IB3430 Th 2:15P-4:15P Staff

**ENGR&214 Statics**
2357 ENGR&214.02 S CC3460 Daily 9:00A-11:50A Staff
2358 ENGR&214.04 S CC3443 MTWTh 11:00A-11:50A Staff

**ENGL095/096 College Preparatory Reading, Writing and Study Skills III**
1244 ENGL095.01 S CC3446 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Brown, R
1245 ENGL096.01 S CC3446 Daily 11:00A-11:50A Brown, R
1252 ENGL095.02 S CC3439 MTWTh 6:00P-7:40P Stuart, C
1253 ENGL096.02 S CC3439 MTWTh 7:50P-9:30P Stuart, C

**ENGL097/098 College Preparatory Reading and Writing IV**
1254 ENGL097.01 S CC3446 Daily 8:00A-8:50A McClanahan, K
1255 ENGL098.01 S CC3446 Daily 9:00A-9:50A McClanahan, K
1256 ENGL097.02 S CC3350 Daily 9:00A-9:50A Leek, M
Additionally, meets IB3404 T 9:00A-9:50A
1257 ENGL098.02 S CC3350 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Leek, M
Additionally, meets IB3404 T 10:00A-10:50A
1258 ENGL097.03 S CC3449 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Xie, H
1259 ENGL098.03 S CC3449 Daily 11:00A-11:50A Xie, H
1260 ENGL097.04 S CC3439 MTWTh 6:00P-7:40P Stuart, C
1261 ENGL098.04 S CC3439 MTWTh 7:50P-9:30P Stuart, C

**ENGL099 College Preparatory Writing V**
1271 ENGL099.01 S CC3460 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Chung, T
Concurrent enrollment in 1290 ENGL&101.11 required.

**ENGL101 English Composition I**
1213 ENGL101.01 S CC3449 Daily 8:00A-8:50A Quig, S
1215 ENGL101.02 S CC3360 Daily 8:00A-8:50A Blackman, D
1217 ENGL101.03 S CC3449 Daily 9:00A-9:50A McCracken, L
1219 ENGL101.05 S CC3449 Daily 9:00A-9:50A Blackman, D
1281 ENGL101.05 S CC3449 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Quig, S
1283 ENGL101.06 S IB1422 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Heinlein, T
1285 ENGL101.07 S IB1322 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Jewell, J
1288 ENGL101.09 S IB1422 Daily 11:00A-11:50A Jewell, J
1289 ENGL101.10 S CC3452 Daily 11:00A-11:50A Tenenbaum, M
1291 ENGL101.12 S CC3446 Daily 12:00P-12:50P Wilson, J
1293 ENGL101.14 S IB3417 Daily 1:00P-1:50P November, G
1294 ENGL101.15 S CC3360 Daily 3:00P-3:50P Cabral, C
Concurrent enrollment in 1271 ENGL&101.11 required.

**ENGL102 Composition II**
1214 This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.
1301 ENGL102.01 S CC3449 Daily 9:00A-9:50A Mo, D
1302 ENGL102.02 S CC3360 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Wilson, J
1303 ENGL102.04 S CC3360 Daily 11:00A-11:50A Staff
1309 ENGL102.05 S CC3349 Daily 12:00P-12:50P Lopez, C
1310 ENGL102.06 S IB3291 MTWTh 11:00A-11:50A Lopez, C
1311 ENGL102.06 S CC3460 T 6:00P-6:50P Gutierrez, B
1326 ENGL102.01 S Arr Arr Arr Staff
1328 ENGL102.02 S Arr Arr Arr Staff

**ENGL104 Advanced English Grammar**
1314 ENGL104.01 S CC3345 Daily 12:00P-12:50P Tenenbaum, M

**ENGL151 Creative Writing**
1326 ENGL151.01 S CC3449 MTWTh 12:00P-12:50P Heinlein, T
1327 ENGL151.01 S CC3360 M 6:00P-6:50P Knudson, K
1365 ENGL151.01 S eLearning November, G

**ENGL152 Creative Writing**
1328 ENGL152.01 S CC3449 MTWTh 12:00P-12:50P Heinlein, T
1329 ENGL152.01 S CC3360 M 6:00P-6:50P Knudson, K
1326 ENGL152.01 S eLearning November, G

**ENGL153 Creative Writing**
1328 ENGL153.01 S CC3449 MTWTh 12:00P-12:50P Heinlein, T
1329 ENGL153.01 S CC3360 M 6:00P-6:50P Knudson, K
1326 ENGL153.01 S eLearning November, G

**ENGL230 Technical Writing**
1200 ENGL230.01 3 IB3115 MW 11:00A-12:20P Herland, T

**ENGL235 Technical Writing**
1202 ENGL235.01 S CC3445 M 6:00P-6:50P Scheuer, C

**ENGL246 American Literature III**
1330 ENGL246.01 S IB3417 Daily 9:00A-9:50A Lopez, C

**ENGL256 World Literature III**
1216 This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.

**ENGL265 Literature & Society**
1218 This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.

**ENGL296 Special Topics in English**
1332 ENGL296.01 3 IB3213B Arr Arr Quig, S

**ENGL299 Independent Study**
1334 ENGL299.01 3 IB3213B Arr Arr Quig, S

---

**English as a Second Language**

**ESL100 ESL Level 1**
1460 ESL100.30 5 Arr Arr Arr Staff

**ESL101 ESL Level 1A**
1440 ESL101.01 10 IB3416 Daily 9:00A-10:50A Hottinger, S
1442 ESL101.02 10 CC3359 MTWTh 6:30P-8:50P Liu, K

**ESL102 ESL Level 1B**
1332 ESL102.02 10 HS2535A Daily 9:00A-10:50A Bauer, J
1334 ESL102.03 10 HS2535A MTWTh 6:30P-8:50P Gerber, C

**ESL103 ESL Level 1C**
1356 ESL103.02 10 IB1307 Daily 9:00A-10:50A Sarnin, K
1357 ESL103.03 10 HS2535A MTWTh 6:30P-8:50P Gerber, C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESL015</td>
<td>Basic Literacy for ESL 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3415</td>
<td>Cosko, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL016</td>
<td>ESL Speaking and Listening 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-12:50P</td>
<td>IB3415</td>
<td>Cosko, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL020</td>
<td>ESL - Level 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL021</td>
<td>ESL Level 2A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL022</td>
<td>ESL Level 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL025</td>
<td>Focus on Writing 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3416</td>
<td>Forester, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL027</td>
<td>Introduction to Computer Assisted Language Learning</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3305</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL031</td>
<td>ESL Level 3A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3416</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL032</td>
<td>ESL Level 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3359</td>
<td>Barton, J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL034</td>
<td>Focus on Writing 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3428</td>
<td>Belgacem, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL036</td>
<td>ESL Speaking and Listening 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3428</td>
<td>Tuiinstra-Rosales, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL039</td>
<td>Vocational ESL 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>9:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3359</td>
<td>Karka, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL041</td>
<td>ESL Level 4A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3415</td>
<td>Kill, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL042</td>
<td>ESL Level 4B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3415</td>
<td>Kill, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL045</td>
<td>Focus on Writing 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3416</td>
<td>Jensen, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL046</td>
<td>ESL Speaking and Listening 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3416</td>
<td>Purdy, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL051</td>
<td>ESL Level 5A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3415</td>
<td>Kim, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL052</td>
<td>ESL Level 5B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3416</td>
<td>Palmer, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL055</td>
<td>Focus on Writing 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3416</td>
<td>Palmer, M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL057</td>
<td>Advanced Computer Assisted Language Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3305</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL059</td>
<td>Vocational ESL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>12:00P-1:50P</td>
<td>IB3359</td>
<td>Palmer, M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVS&amp;101</td>
<td>Intro to Environmental Science W/Lab</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3305</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVS150</td>
<td>Environmental Issues &amp; Problems I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>11:00A-11:50A</td>
<td>IB3305</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMN140</td>
<td>Women in American History</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>9:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>IB3343</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMN200</td>
<td>Introduction to Gender Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRCH&amp;121</td>
<td>French I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>IB3413</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRCH&amp;123</td>
<td>French III</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>10:00A-10:50A</td>
<td>IB3426</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender and Women Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMN140</td>
<td>Women in American History</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>9:00A-9:50A</td>
<td>IB3343</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMN200</td>
<td>Introduction to Gender Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEO&amp;101</td>
<td>Physical Geology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO&amp;106</td>
<td>Dinosaurs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO&amp;111</td>
<td>Geology Field Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GERM&amp;121</td>
<td>German I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEA150</td>
<td>Health and Human Sexuality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHE103</td>
<td>Math for Health Careers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health and Human Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHE103</td>
<td>Math for Health Careers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.

**HUM105**  Intercultural Communication
1510  This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.

**HUM104**  Visual Thinking
1504  HUM104.01  S  AS1530  MW  1:00P-3:15P  Kelly, M

**HUM110**  Introduction to Film
9635  HUM110.D1  S  elearning  Clapp, J

**HUM200**  Reading the Media
1520  This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.
1524  HUM200.H1  S  CC1449  T  6:00P-8:50P  Knudson, K

**Industrial Power**

**EEL201**  Energy Generation, Conversion & Sustainability
5300  EEL201.01N  S  ED0843A  MW  6:00P-7:20P  Jump, F

**Information Technology**

**IT111**  Internet and Web Authoring
9465  IT111.D1  S  elearning  Kent, J

**IT122**  Network Operating System 1
9462  IT122.D1  S  elearning  Rice, M

**IT126**  Network Operating System 3
9467  IT126.D1  S  elearning  Rice, M

**IT128**  Network Operating System 4
9468  IT128.D1  S  elearning  Rice, M

**IT138**  UNIX for Network Administration
5610  IT138.01  S  IB3404  TTh  3:00P-5:30P  Shoemaker, D

**IT142**  Network Management - CISCO I
5612  IT142.D1N  S  ED2841A  TTh  6:00P-8:30P  Rice, M

**IT146**  Network Management - CISCO III
5614  IT146.01N  S  ED2841A  MW  6:00P-8:30P  Rice, M

**IT150**  Network Security Fundamentals
9469  IT150.D1  S  elearning  Rice, M

**Integrated Studies**

**Coordinated Courses**

- **C1. Beginnings: Connecting Learning, Identity, and Culture**
  10cr  CC2153  MWF  10:30AM-1:50PM
  Faculty: Laura McCracken, English, laura.mccracken@seattlecolleges.edu; Karen Stuhldreher, Gender and Women Studies, karen.stuhldreher@seattlecolleges.edu
  Register for any two of the following four classes:
  - 1212  ENGL&101.C1  S  Composition I
  - 1218  ENGL265.C1  S  Literature and Society
  - 1216  ENGL&256.C1  S  Intercultural Communication
  - 3560  WMN 200.C1  S  Introduction to Women Studies

- **C2. Wicked Witches, Heroes, and Femme Fatales: Mythology Then and Now (Hybrid)**
  10cr  CC2153  TTh  10:00AM-1:20PM
  Faculty: Diana Ma, English Diana.ma@seattlecolleges.edu and Jane Harradine, Humanities jane.harradine@seattlecolleges.edu
  Register for any two of the following three classes:
  - 1212  ENGL&101.C1  S  Composition I
  - 1216  ENGL&256.C1  S  World Literature III
  - 1520  HUM 200.C2  S  Reading the Media

- **C3. From Atoms to Ecosystems (a year-long course for science majors integrating Biology and Chemistry)**
  12cr  HS 264A & HS2640E  MW  10:00AM-12:50PM & 12:50PM-3:00PM
  Faculty: Kalyn Owens, Chemistry, Kalyn.owens@seattlecolleges.edu; Ann Murkowski, Biology, ann.murkowski@seattlecolleges.edu
  Register for all three courses:
  - 2064  BIOL&211.C3  S  Major Cellular General Chemistry
  - 2259  CHEM&161.C3  S  General Chemistry
  - 2910  URG 294.C3  S  Independent Research in the Sciences

---

**Health/Medical**

**AH100**  Introduction to Medical Vocabulary
9336  AH100.D1  S  eLearning  Chai, S
9338  AH100.D2  S  eLearning  Warn, S

**Heating/Ventilation/Air Conditioning/Refrigeration**

**HVC101**  Essentials of HVAC
S250  HVC101.H1N  S  ED0845B  T  5:30P-8:30P  Weber, M

**HVC212**  Essentials of HVAC
S252  HVC212.H1N  S  ED0845B  W  5:30P-8:30P  Weber, M

**HVC220**  Green HVAC
S256  HVC220.H1N  S  ED0845B  M  5:30P-7:30P  O’dehl, C

**History**

**HIST&126**  World Civilizations I
3210  HIST&126.01  S  CC3537  Daily  11:00A-11:50A  Rausch, S
9572  HIST&126.01  S  eLearning  Rausch, S

**HIST140**  Women in American History
3220  HIST140.01  S  CC3343  Daily  9:00A-9:50A  Stuhldreher, K

**HIST&146**  US History I: To 1800
3230  HIST&146.01  S  CC3537  Daily  9:00A-9:50A  Staff
3240  HIST&146.02  S  CC3537  Daily  10:00A-10:50A  Staff
3250  HIST&146.H3  S  CC3537  W  6:00P-8:50P  Staff
9576  HIST&146.D1  S  eLearning  Rausch, S

**HIST&147**  US History II: 1800-1900
9578  HIST&147.D1  S  eLearning  Brubaker, B

**Human Development**

**HDC100**  Career Planning and Personal Evaluation
3804  HDC100.02  T  IB3316  TTh  11:00A-12:10P  Staff
9334  HDC100.D1  S  eLearning  Moo, J

**Humanities**

**HUM104**  Visual Thinking
1504  HUM104.01  S  AS1530  MW  1:00P-3:15P  Kelly, M

**HUM105**  Intercultural Communication
1510  This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.
See fall online schedule for additional linked courses.

International English Program

IEP011 Grammar/Writing 1
8911 IEP011.01 10 Arr Daily 12:00P-1:50P Muratovic, I
8914 IEP011.02 10 CC3453 Daily 1:15P-3:05P Staff

IEP012 Reading/Vocabulary 1
8912 IEP012.01 5 IB3330 MTWTh 2:30P-3:30P Hottinger, S
8915 IEP012.02 5 CC3453 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff

IEP013 Listen/Speak/Pronunciation 1
8913 IEP013.01 5 IB3417 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Staff
8916 IEP013.02 5 CC3453 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff

IEP021 Grammar/Writing 2
8921 IEP021.01 10 IB1317 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Hottinger, S
8927 IEP021.03 10 IB3416 Daily 1:15P-3:05P Belgacem, T
8994 IEP021.04 10 CC3346 Daily 1:15P-3:05P Romak, C

IEP022 Reading/Vocabulary 2
8922 IEP022.01 5 CC3359 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Legg, S
8928 IEP022.03 5 CC3457 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Liu, K
8995 IEP022.04 5 CC3446 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff

IEP023 Listen/Speak/Pronunciation 2
8923 IEP023.01 5 CC3359 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Faltinova, S
8929 IEP023.03 5 CC3459 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff
8996 IEP023.04 5 CC3360 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff

IEP031 Grammar/Writing 3
8931 IEP031.01 10 IB1422 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Kelley, M
8934 IEP031.02 10 CC3460 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Staff
8937 IEP031.03 10 CC3357 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Kent, K
8971 IEP031.04 10 Arr Daily 12:00P-1:50P Purdy, C
8974 IEP031.05 10 CC3457 Daily 1:15P-3:05P Liu, K
8991 IEP031.06 10 CC1254A Daily 1:15P-3:35P Walkemeyer, A
8997 IEP031.07 10 IB1422 Daily 2:30P-3:35P Staff

IEP032 Reading/Vocabulary 3
8932 IEP032.01 5 IB3413 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Weibiel, M
8935 IEP032.02 5 CC3460 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Sandy, K
8938 IEP032.03 5 ED0843A MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Remilien, S
8972 IEP032.04 5 CC3445 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Staff
8975 IEP032.05 5 CC3352 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Walkemeyer, A
8992 IEP032.06 5 CC3446 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff
8998 IEP032.07 5 CC3459 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff

IEP033 Listen/Speak/Pronunciation 3
8933 IEP033.01 5 ED0843A MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Belgacem, T
8936 IEP033.02 5 CC3460 3:45P-4:50P Remilien, S
8939 IEP033.03 5 IB1322 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Ross, S
8973 IEP033.04 5 CC3345 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Brissette, M
8976 IEP033.05 5 CC3352 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff
8993 IEP033.06 5 CC3446 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff
8999 IEP033.07 5 CC3449 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff

IEP041 Grammar/Writing 4
8941 IEP041.01 10 IB3330 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Leland, Y
8944 IEP041.02 10 IB3331 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Kildall, J
8947 IEP041.03 10 CC3343 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Sandy, K
8981 IEP041.04 10 IB426 Daily 1:15P-3:05P Forester, A

IEP042 Reading/Vocabulary 4
8942 IEP042.01 5 CC3345 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Faltinova, S
8945 IEP042.02 5 CC3350 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Staff
8948 IEP042.03 5 IB1422 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Leland, Y
8982 IEP042.04 5 IB426 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff

IEP043 Listen/Speak/Pronunciation 4
8943 IEP043.01 5 CC3343 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Alishio, R
8946 IEP043.02 5 CC3350 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Legg, S
8949 IEP043.03 5 IB426 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Lillingworth Staff
8983 IEP043.04 5 IB426 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff

IEP051 Grammar/Writing 5
8951 IEP051.01 10 Arr Daily 12:00P-1:50P Kim, A
8954 IEP051.02 10 IB3322 Daily 12:00P-1:50P FUES
8957 IEP051.03 10 IB415 Daily 1:15P-3:05P Hawkins, R

IEP052 Reading/Vocabulary 5
8952 IEP052.01 5 IB3417 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Muratovic, I
8955 IEP052.02 5 IB3325 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Kelley, M
8958 IEP052.03 5 IB3415 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff

IEP053 Listen/Speak/Pronunciation 5
8953 IEP053.01 5 IB3428 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Staff
8956 IEP053.02 5 IB3325 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Staff
8959 IEP053.03 5 IB3415 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Romak, C

IEP061 Writing for College
8961 IEP061.01 10 CC3350 Daily 12:00P-1:50P Bevis, L
8964 IEP061.02 10 CC3446 Daily 1:15P-3:05P DeMass, M

IEP062 College Reading
8962 IEP062.01 5 CC3450 MTWTh 2:30P-3:35P Alishio, R
8965 IEP062.02 5 CC3455 Daily 3:30P-4:20P Staff

IEP063 Academic Lectures
8963 IEP063.01 5 CC3450 MTWTh 3:45P-4:50P Weibiel, M
8966 IEP063.02 5 CC3455 Daily 4:30P-5:20P Staff

International Business

IBN301 International Management
4181 IBN301.01N 5 IB3327 W 4:00P-8:10P Todorin, H

IBN303 Ethics and International Business
4183 IBN303.01N 3 IB3327 M 6:00P-8:30P Todorin, H

IBN320 International Finance
4185 IBN320.01N 5 IB3317 T 5:00P-7:30P Todorin, H

IBN401 International Project Management
4187 IBN401.01N 5 IB3337 Th 5:00P-6:40P Staff

IBN490 Research Skills for International Business
4190 IBN490.01 1 LB22368 T 4:00P-5:40P Deboos, S

Internships

CWE101 Portfolio, Job Search and Interviewing
0010 CWE101.01 2 IB3404 W 12:00P-2:00P Thompson, C

CWE102 Job Shadow
0011 CWE102.01 2 IB3404 W 2:30P-3:20P Thompson, C

CWE110 Internship
0013 CWE110.01 3 OC Arr Thompson, C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMA100</td>
<td>Introduction to Healthcare</td>
<td>AMA100.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA101</td>
<td>Communications in Health</td>
<td>AMA101.02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA102</td>
<td>Legal Concepts</td>
<td>AMA102.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA103</td>
<td>Ethical Concepts</td>
<td>AMA103.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA104</td>
<td>Office Emergencies</td>
<td>AMA104.02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA105</td>
<td>Aspesis and Infection Control</td>
<td>AMA105.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA106</td>
<td>Patient History -Documentation and Physical Exam</td>
<td>AMA106.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA107</td>
<td>Vital Signs and Measurements</td>
<td>AMA107.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA108</td>
<td>Nutrition and Developmental Basics</td>
<td>AMA108.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA109</td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>AMA109.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA110</td>
<td>Introduction to Lab Safety</td>
<td>AMA110.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA112</td>
<td>Credentials and Employment</td>
<td>AMA112.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA114</td>
<td>Basic Psychology Principles</td>
<td>AMA114.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA115</td>
<td>HIV/AIDS</td>
<td>AMA115.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA116</td>
<td>Principles of IV Therapy</td>
<td>AMA116.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA120</td>
<td>Front Office Basics</td>
<td>AMA120.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA121</td>
<td>Patient Scheduling</td>
<td>AMA121.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA122</td>
<td>Medical Records and Correspondence</td>
<td>AMA122.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA123</td>
<td>Daily Financial Management</td>
<td>AMA123.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA125</td>
<td>Introduction to Medical Insurance and Coding</td>
<td>AMA125.02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA170</td>
<td>AP/Terminalogy/Pathology 1-Introduction</td>
<td>AMA170.02</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA171</td>
<td>AP/Terminalogy/Pathology 2-Skin/Senses</td>
<td>AMA171.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA172</td>
<td>AP/Terminalogy/Pathology 3-Digestive System</td>
<td>AMA172.02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>IB1318</td>
<td>Arr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORTH SEATTLE COLLEGE
Medical Assisting Options

AHM101 Pathology 1
1650 AHM101.02 2 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM102 Pathology 2
1651 AHM102.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM103 Pathology 3
1652 AHM103.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM104 Pathology 4
1653 AHM104.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM105 Pathology 5
1654 AHM105.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM124 Introduction to Medical Transcription
1655 AHM124.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM140 Phlebotomy 2
1656 AHM140.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM141 Lab Equipment and Measurements
1657 AHM141.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

AHM142 Non-Blood Specimen Collection
1658 AHM142.02 1 IB1318 Arr Arr Arr Staff

Meteorology

MEY100 Meteorology
2802 MEY100.H3 5 AS1623 TTh 10:00A-11:50A Staff

Music

MUSC&105 Music Appreciation
1603 MUSC&105.01 5 LB1142 Daily 10:00A-10:50A Grayson, C

MUSC110 Introduction to World Music
1610 MUSC110.H1 5 LB1142 Th 6:00P-8:50P Palmer, B

9639 MUSC110.D1 5 eLearning Palmer, B

MUSC113 Music in the United States
9640 MUSC113.D1 5 eLearning Woodbury, A

MUSC140 College Choir
1630 MUSC140.01 5 LB1142 Daily 11:00A-11:50A Burdick, A

MUSC151 Performance Experience
1636 MUSC151.01 3 LB1142 MWF 12:00P-12:50P Burdick, A

MUSC154 Symphonic Band
1638 MUSC154.01 2 LB1142 M 7:30P-9:30P Harshman, C

Individual Music Lessons

MUSC130 Individual Instruction: Series
1657 MUSC130.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr White, L

1658 MUSC130.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Grayson, C

1659 MUSC130.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr George, D

1660 MUSC130.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Staff

1661 MUSC130.05 2 IB2407C Arr Arr George, D

MUSC134 Individual Instruction: Woodwinds
1681 MUSC134.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Julivet, S

1682 MUSC134.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Stone, T

1683 MUSC134.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Stone, T

1684 MUSC134.04 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Harshman, C

MUSC135 Individual Instruction: Percussion
1686 MUSC135.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Hartman, E

1687 MUSC135.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Vannoy, B

1688 MUSC135.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr George, D

MUSC138 Individual Instruction: Guitar
1692 MUSC138.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Catford, J

1693 MUSC138.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Sawyer, P

1694 MUSC138.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Catford, J

1695 MUSC138.04 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Sawyer, P

MUSC139 Individual Instruction: Harp
1696 MUSC139.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Jaeger, P

MUSC171 Individual Instruction - Piano
1665 MUSC171.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Jeon, L

1666 MUSC171.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Staff

1667 MUSC171.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Maki, T

MUSC172 Individual Instruction: Strings
1669 MUSC172.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Johnson, G

1670 MUSC172.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Catford, J

1671 MUSC172.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Funk, M

1672 MUSC172.04 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Zadrosny, A

MUSC173 Individual Instruction: Brass
1674 MUSC173.01 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Anderson, L

1675 MUSC173.02 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Palmer, B

1676 MUSC173.03 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Schultz, R

1677 MUSC173.04 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Schultz, R

1678 MUSC173.05 2 IB2407C Arr Arr Staff

1679 MUSC173.06 2 IB2407C Arr Arr George, D

Nanotechnology

NANO101 Introduction to Nanotechnology
2814 NANO101.03 5 ED0843A MWTh 10:00A-11:50A Staff

Additionally, meets AS1515 Th 10:00A-11:50A

Nursing

Nursing Assistant-Certified Program

NUR105 CPR and First Aid for Healthcare Providers
6520 NUR105.01 2 Arr M 10:00A-3:15P Bloomingdale, M

6522 NUR105.12 2 Arr M 10:00A-3:15P Bloomingdale, M

NUR107 Nursing Assistant - Certified
6524 NUR107.12 12 IB1303 TWF 10:00A-2:00P Staff

Additionally, meets IB1308 W 2:30P-6:30P

Additionally, meets IB1308 Th 8:00A-4:00P

6526 NUR107.12 12 IB1303 TWF 10:00A-2:00P Staff

Additionally, meets IB1308 W 2:30P-6:30P

Additionally, meets IB1308 Th 8:00A-4:00P

Practical Nursing Program

First Quarter Classes

NUR115 Introduction to Patient Care
6550 NUR115.01 2 OC Arr Arr Staff

NUR116 Nursing Fundamentals
6551 NUR116.01 6 Arr Arr Arr Staff

NUR117 Nursing Fundamentals Laboratory
6552 NUR117.01 2 Arr Arr Arr Staff

NUR130 Critical Thinking in Nursing Practice
6553 NUR130.01 2 Arr Arr Arr Staff
### Pharmacy Technician

#### Fifth Quarter Classes

**NUR223** Advanced Nursing Skills  
6560 NUR223.05  2  Arr  Arr  Staff

**NUR225** Family Nursing  
6561 NUR225.05  6  Arr  Arr

**NUR231** Family Nursing Clinical Practice  
6562 NUR231.05  4  OC  Arr  Staff

#### Nutrition

**NTR150** Human Nutrition  
2834 NTR150.01  5  CC1254A  Daily  8:00A-8:50A  Staff

**NTR145** Orientation to Pharmacy Practice  
6521 NTR145.01  2  IB1421  Th  10:30A-11:20A  Thorsen,

Additionally, meets IB1421  W  11:20A-12:10P

**NTR120** Pharmacy Calculations  
6544 NTR120.01  3  IB1421  T  9:00A-10:15A  Thorsen,

Additionally, meets IB1421  W  10:00A-11:15A

**NTR170** Pharmacy Records Management  
6535 NTR170.01  4  IB1421  T  11:25A-12:20P  Thorsen,

Additionally, meets IB1421  W  12:15P-2:30P

#### Third Quarter Classes

**NTR141** Sterile Products and Aseptic Technique II  
6546 NTR141.03  2  IB1421  Th  9:00A-11:30A  Thorsen,

**NTR150** Pharmacology II  
6537 NTR150.03  3  IB1421  F  9:00A-11:30A  Ramos,

**NTR161** Pharmacy Technology II  
6538 NTR161.03  2  ED1841A  Th  11:40A-2:40P  Thorsen,

**NTR190** Pharmacy Technician Externship  
6539 NTR190.03  13  OC  Arr  Arr  Staff

### Parent Education

**FAM180** Special Topics for Parents of Young Children  
9350 FAM180.01  5  eLearning  Crary, E

**FAM181** Star Parenting  
9352 FAM181.01  5  eLearning  Crary, E

### Physical Education

**PEC010** Beginning Physical Fitness  
6581 PEC010.01  2  WCO827D  Th  8:00A-9:00A  Blodgett,

Additionally, meets WCO827D  Th  2:15P-3:15P

**PEC015** Beginning Martial Arts  
6577 PEC015.01  2  WCO827D  Th  8:00A-9:00A  Blodgett,

Additionally, meets WCO827D  Th  2:15P-3:15P

**PEC016** Intermediate Martial Arts  
6578 PEC016.01  2  WCO827D  Th  8:00A-9:00A  Blodgett,

Additionally, meets WCO827D  Th  2:15P-3:15P

**PEC017** Advanced Physical Fitness  
6580 PEC017.01  2  WCO827D  Th  8:00A-9:00A  Blodgett,

Additionally, meets WCO827D  Th  2:15P-3:15P

**PEC018** First Aid and Personal Safety  
6586 PEC018.01  3  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Kay,

**PEC019** Yoga Pilates  
6581 PEC019.01  2  WCO827D  Th  8:00A-9:00A  Root,

**PEC020** Body Conditioning  
6587 PEC020.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Root,

**PEC021** Introduction to Dance  
6588 PEC021.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC022** Independent Fitness  
6589 PEC022.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC023** Aerobic Dance  
6590 PEC023.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC024** aerobics and Dance  
6591 PEC024.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC025** Aerobic Dance  
6592 PEC025.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC026** Aerobic Dance  
6593 PEC026.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC027** Aerobic Dance  
6594 PEC027.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC028** Aerobic Dance  
6595 PEC028.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC029** Aerobic Dance  
6596 PEC029.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC030** Aerobic Dance  
6597 PEC030.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC031** Aerobic Dance  
6598 PEC031.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC032** Aerobic Dance  
6599 PEC032.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC033** Aerobic Dance  
6600 PEC033.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC034** Aerobic Dance  
6601 PEC034.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,

**PEC035** Aerobic Dance  
6602 PEC035.01  2  WCO827A  MW  8:00A-9:00A  Peterson,
Additionally, meets IB3316 TTh 6:00P-8:35P  Staff

Political Science

POLS&202 American Government
3358 POLS&202.H1 5 LB1131 MTWTh 8:00A-8:50A Olguin, E
3360 POLS&202.H2 5 LB1131 MTWTh 9:00A-9:50A Olguin, E
3370 POLS&202.H3 5 LB1131 MTWTh 11:00A-11:50A Jacobson, M
9596 POLS&202.D1 5 eLearning Lane, J
9598 POLS&202.D2 5 eLearning Staff

POLS&203 International Relations
3380 POLS&203.H1 5 CC2153 W 6:00P-8:35P Lane, J

Psychology

PSYC&100 General Psychology
3410 PSYC&100.H1 5 CC3452 MWTh 9:00A-9:50A Holt, B
3416 PSYC&100.H2 5 CC3452 MWTh 10:00A-10:50A Holt, B
3420 PSYC&100.H3 5 CC3452 MWTh 11:00A-11:50A Jacobson, M
9600 PSYC&100.D1 5 eLearning Grinley, M
9602 PSYC&100.D2 5 eLearning Grinley, M
9604 PSYC&100.D3 5 eLearning Atkins, R

PSYC&200 Lifespan Psychology
3450 PSYC&200.D2 5 CC3452 TTh 12:00P-2:20P Yearchies, A
3440 PSYC&200.H1 5 CC3452 MWTh 10:00A-10:50A Atkins, R
3460 PSYC&200.D3 5 CC3452 MW 6:00P-8:20P Staff
9606 PSYC&200.D1 5 eLearning Kuwada, K
9608 PSYC&200.D2 5 eLearning Kuwada, K
9610 PSYC&200.D3 5 eLearning Staff

PSYC&220 Abnormal Psychology
3470 PSYC&220.D1 5 CC3452 MW 12:00P-2:20P Holt, B

PSY&C230 Human Sexuality
9614 PSY&C230.D1 5 eLearning Kuwada, K

PSYC&245 Social Psychology
3480 PSYC&245.D1 5 CC3452 MWF 1:00P-2:20P Grinley, M

Real Estate

RES100 Real Estate Fundamentals
4300 RES100.01N 5 IB3317 W 5:30P-9:45P Adelson, N
9471 RES100.01 5 eLearning Adelson, N

RES101 Technology for Real Estate
4305 RES101.01 5 IB3406 TTh 3:00P-5:05P Campbell, B
Additionally, meets IB3316 TTh 3:00P-5:05P

RES140 Real Estate Sales & Practice
9472 RES140.01 3 eLearning Adelson, N
Undergraduate Research

UGR294 Independent Research/SCI
2910 This section is part of a Coordinated Studies course. See the Integrated Studies section.

Watch Technology

HIN111 Introduction to Watch technology
5911 HIN111.01 6 IB3420 MTWTh 7:30A-4:30P Rolf, E

HIN112 Watch Technology I: Tools, Equipment/Measurement
5912 HIN112.01 6 IB3420 MTWTh 7:30A-4:30P Rolf, E

HIN113 Watch Technology I: Practicum
5913 HIN113.01 10 IB3420 MTWTh 7:30A-4:30P Rolf, E
Additionally, meets IB3420 F 7:30A-12:00P

HIN211 Watch Technology V: Intro to Precision Timing
5951 HIN211.01 6 IB3319 MTWTh 7:30A-4:30P Gresseth, E

HIN212 Watch Technology V: Intro to Electronic Watches
5952 HIN212.01 6 IB3319 MTWTh 7:30A-4:30P Gresseth, E

HIN213 Watch Technology V: Practicum
5953 HIN213.01 10 IB3319 MTWTh 7:30A-4:30P Gresseth, E
Additionally, meets IB3319 F 7:30A-12:00P

KEY

ENGL&101 English Composition I
1252 ENGL&101.02 5 CC3350 MTWTh 9:10A-10:40A Heinlein, T

AS: Arts & Science Building
CC: College Center Building
CH: Child Care Center
ED: Dr. Peter Ku Education Center
IB: Instructional Building
LB: Library
OC: Opportunity Center Building

Shaded descriptions indicate evening classes.

Graduating from High School?
Congratulations!
Next Stop – North Seattle College

I love North. Smaller classes, personal assistance and support from staff and faculty are the reasons I’ve done so well.

After all your dedicated work to earn your high school diploma, you deserve a great place to continue your education and realize your dreams. Whether you are planning on specific career training or your first years of bachelor degree study, North Seattle College has what you are looking for.

• A supportive learning community with free tutoring, personal assistance and small faculty/student ratios
• Rigor where it counts – Universities judge transfer applicants by the rigor of their core courses.
• Lots of choices – Start a bachelor’s degree (get ready for transfer and take advantage of Direct Transfer Agreements), train for a range of careers or prepare for a Bachelor of Applied Science degree (and continue your education right on campus)
• A diverse and vibrant student body where you can make friends from across the globe
• Terrific value – On average, an education at North costs less than $1300 a quarter. That’s 66 percent less than a public university!

If transfer to a four-year school is your goal, check out these facts about North Seattle College:

• Top rated engineer transfer in Washington (UW recognized us as in the top 2)
• Top rated computer science transfer in Washington (UW recognized us as #1 this year)
• State-of-the-art nursing labs in the new Health Sciences and Student Resources (HSSR) Building
• Largest square footage of dedicated tutoring space for a Puget Sound area college (also housed in the HSSR)
• Dedicated transfer advisors to assist you with the design of your transfer plans

The person who started at North Seattle College is not the person graduating. I’ve become confident in myself, have a 3.8 GPA, and have been accepted into the Foster School of Business at the UW. Thank you, North Seattle!